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SUMMARY
Foodborne pathogens can be associated with a wide variety of food products and it is very important to
identify them to supply safe food and prevent foodborne infections. Since traditional techniques are timeconsuming and laborious, this study was designed for rapid identification and clustering of foodborne
pathogens isolated from various restaurants in Al-Qassim region, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) using
matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS). Sixty-nine
bacterial and thirty-two fungal isolates isolated from 80 food samples were used in this study. Preliminary
identification was carried out through culture and BD Phoenix™ methods. A confirmatory identification
technique was then performed using MALDI-TOF MS. The BD Phoenix results revealed that 97% (67/69
isolates) of bacteria were correctly identified as 75% Enterobacter cloacae, 95.45% Campylobacter jejuni
and 100% for Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Acinetobacter baumannii, and
Klebsiella pneumoniae. While 94.44% (29/32 isolates) of fungi were correctly identified as 77.77% Alternaria
alternate, 88.88% Aspergillus niger and 100% for Aspergillus flavus, Penicillium digitatum, Candida albicans
and Debaryomyces hansenii. However, all bacterial and fungal isolates were 100% properly identified by
MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting with a score value ≥2.00. A gel view illustrated that the spectral peaks for
the identified isolates fluctuate between 3,000 and 10,000 Da. The results of main spectra library (MSP)
dendrogram showed that the bacterial and fungal isolates matched with 19 and 9 reference strains stored
in the Bruker taxonomy, respectively. Our results indicated that MALDI-TOF MS is a promising technique
for fast and accurate identification of foodborne pathogens.
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INTRODUCTION
The spoilage of food products with pathogenic bacteria
and fungi represents a threat to public health worldwide
(McAuley et al., 2014). Foods can be contaminated by numerous types of pathogenic microorganisms, such as bacteria, molds, yeasts and parasites (Böhme et al., 2013). The
most common foodborne pathogens responsible for the
majority of foodborne illnesses are Campylobacter jejuni,
Escherichia coli O157:H7, Staphylococcus aureus, Listeria
monocytogenes, Bacillus cereus, Salmonella enterica, Vibrio
spp., Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) and
Clostridium perfringens (Scallan et al., 2011; Zhao et al.,
2014). The higher quantities of street foods and ready-to-
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eat foodstuffs represent an alarm to public health organizations for assurance of food safety (Lee et al., 2014).
Therefore, it is very important to examine food products
for the existence of foodborne pathogens to confirm a safe
food supply and to diminish the incidence of foodborne
illnesses (Law et al., 2014). Although phenotypic, immunologic and genotypic are common methods for identification of foodborne pathogens, they can be laborious, with
a high percentage of incorrect identification, time-consuming and difficult to implement in routine food analysis
(Kramer et al., 2009; Wenning et al., 2014). Several studies
have been carried out in the last decade to decrease the
time and the amount of manual labor using alternative
techniques for accurate identification of foodborne pathogens (Jasson et al., 2010; Wenning et al., 2014). Recently,
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight
mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF MS) has been considered as an excellent tool in different research laboratories for detection and discrimination of various types of
microorganisms like bacteria and fungi. (Liu et al., 2007;
Welker et al., 2011; Wieser et al., 2012; Böhme et al., 2016;
Elbehiry et al., 2016).
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The fast and consistent detection of foodborne pathogens is highly important to confirm the safety and quality
of food products. Nevertheless, the use of MALDI-TOF
MS to identify foodborne pathogens has seldom been
reported to date (Böhme et al., 2016). In recent years,
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) confirmed that
MALDI-TOF MS is an approved technique for identification and discrimination of various pathogens through
ionization of the extracted molecules of entire cell culture (Cheng et al., 2016). MALDI-TOF MS has more advantages than the other microbiological methods as it is
accurate, less expensive, faster and needs less technical
skill. Therefore, MALDI-TOF MS represents a powerful
technique in food microbiology laboratories, where the
time factor represents an important issue (Nicolaou et
al., 2012; Fournier et al., 2013; Pavlovic et al., 2013; Carannante et al., 2015). Several foodborne bacterial species were identified using MALDI-TOF MS such as Acinetobacter baumanii (Alvarez-Buylla et al., 2012; Sousa et
al., 2014), Campylobacter species (Khot and Fisher, 2013)
and Escherichia coli (Christner et al., 2014; Khot and
Fisher, 2013; Novais et al., 2014). Furthermore, previous
studies used MALDI-TOF MS for fast identification of
various types of bacteria like Salmonella enterica (Dieckmann et al., 2011; Sparbier et al., 2012), Staphylococcus
aureus (Josten et al., 2013) and Acinetobacter baumannii
(Marí-Almirall et al., 2016).
Since filamentous fungi are ubiquitous in nature with an
unexpected capability to decompose plants, they cause
spoilage of various food products. Therefore, rapid and
accurate detection of filamentous fungi in food has recently aroused much recent (Lima and Santos, 2017). Application of MALDI-TOF MS has moreover developed to
identify different species of fungi, such as yeasts (Sendid
et al., 2013; Becker et al., 2014). In addition, a few genera
of filamentous fungi were correctly identified as Aspergillus species (Alanio et al., 2011; DeCarolis et al., 2012);
Penicillium species (Del Chierico et al., 2012) and Fusarium species (DeCarolis et al., 2012; Del Chierico et al.,
2012) which are considered the most commonly encountered foodborne fungal pathogens. From the previously
mentioned data, our study was designed for fast identification and clustering of certain types of bacteria and fungi isolated from various food samples in the Al-Qassim
region, KSA, using MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting, a potent, cost-effective, fast, and robust method in food microbiology laboratories, where the time factor represents
an important issue.

Isolation of foodborne pathogens

All food samples were cultured on selective media (Table
2) and then the media were cultivated at 37oC. The culture
media used in the present study for isolation and preliminary identification of bacteria in the food samples were
CHROMagar Acinetobacter®, Methylumbeliferyl β-D-glucuronide (MUG) Nutrient Agar, Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate (XLD) Agar, modified Charcoal-Cefoperazone-Deoxycholate Agar (mCCDA), Baird-Parker Agar (BPA),
Table 1 - Eighty food samples isolated randomly from various restaurants.
Type of food sample		

No. of
samples

Shawrmas with salads

13

Matazeez (A Middle Eastern hearty stew
of lamb and vegetables with whole wheat)

12

Burger with salads

8

Jareesh (boiled, cracked, or coarsely-ground
wheat mixed with meat)

8

Kabsa (rice, meat, vegetables,
and a mixture of spices)

8

French fried potatos

8

Soup (meat soap)

7

Humas (chick pea dip)

6

Tortilla (soft, thin flatbread prepared from finely
ground wheat flour)

5

Mozzarella

5

Total

80

Table 2 - Different selective media used for isolation of foodborne pathogens.
Microorganism

Medium

Bacteria
Escherichia coli

Methylumbeliferyl β-D-glucuronide
(MUG) Nutrient Agar

Salmonella species

Xylose Lysine Deoxycholate (XLD)
Agar

Campylobacter species

Modified charcoal-cefoperazonedeoxycholate agar (MCCDA)

Staphylococcus aureus

Baird-Parker Agar

Acinetobacter baumannii

CHROMagar Acinetobacter®

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enterobacter cloacae

HiCrome™ Cronobacter spp. Agar

Sample collection and preparation
Eighty food samples were collected from various restaurants in Al-Qassim region, KSA during the summer season
in 2015. The food samples used in the current study are
listed in Table 1. Firstly, all samples were collected separately from the restaurants in sterile plastic bags and
transported to the Laboratory of Microbiology, College
of Public Health, Qassim University for microbiological analysis. Secondly, from each sample, 50 grams were
aseptically homogenized and 450 ml of phosphate buffered saline (PBS) was then added. A sterile dilution was
obtained using sterile distilled water. From each dilution,
1 ml was plated according to the method described previously (Swanson et al., 1992).

Klebsiella pneumoniae

m-Fecal Coliform Agar (M-FC Agar)

Fungi
Alternaria alternata

Czapek-Dox Iprodione
Dichloran Agar (CZID)

Aspergillus niger

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar, Potato
Dextrose agar

Aspergillus flavus

Aspergillus Differentiation Agar
(AFPA)

Penicillium digitatum

Potato Dextrose agar (PDA)

Candida albicans

Eosin Methylene Blue Agar (Levine)

Debaryomyces hansenii

5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-Dgalactopyranoside (Gal agar)
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Mannitol Salt Agar (MSA), HiCrome™ Cronobacter spp.
Agar and Modified-Fecal Coliform Agar (M-FCA). While
the media used for isolation of fungi were Czapek-Dox Iprodione Dichloran Agar (CZID), Sabouraud Dextrose Agar
(SDA), Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), Aspergillus Differentiation Agar (AFPA), Eosin Methylene Blue Agar (Levine)
and5-bromo-4-chloro-3indolyl-D-galactopyranoside (Gal
Agar). All media used in the present study were purchased
from Sigma-Aldrich, USA.

Identification by Becton Dickinson (BD) Phoenix

All isolates of bacteria and fungi (yeasts and molds) were
identified by the Phoenix system (Becton Dickinson Diagnostics, USA) using the BD Phoenix ID panels according
to the manufacturer’s guidelines (Posteraro et al., 2013).

Identification by MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting

Sample preparation for bacteria
We applied MALDI biotyper device (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) for fast and accurate identification of bacterial colonies isolated from different food samples. As shown
in Figure 1, the strategy used for mass spectrometry identification of food samples was based on the spectra score
value. When discordant results were obtained (value <2),
16S rRNA gene sequencing most often confirmed the mass
spectrometry identification (Angelakis et al., 2014). The procedure of formic acid extraction was achieved according to
the manufacturer’s guidelines for the identification of bacterial and fungal isolates. Briefly, after overnight culture, a
fresh colony incubated for 18-24 h at 37°C was inoculated
onto two spots of target plate and then enclosed with one µl
of matrix solution (saturated α-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic
acid in 50% acetonitrile and 2.5% trifluoroacetic acid). The
spectra were directly produced by applying new software,
namely, Compass Satellite software and the identification
was conducted with a Microflex LT device.

Bacterial test standard (BTS) preparation
(positive control)

Fifty µl of the standard solvent solution were inoculated
onto the in vitro diagnostic product (IVD) BTS pellet and
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dissolved thoroughly at 25°C. The IVD BTS solution was
then centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for two minutes (Centrifuge 5430, Eppendorf, Germany). Finally, five µl of the
supernatant were transferred into screw cap, microtubes
and stored at -18°C for further investigation.

Preparation of samples for filamentous fungi

As different types of fungi have a strong cell wall, the
protocol for extraction of protein was a very important
step for the intracellular detection of fungal proteins. Filamentous fungi samples were prepared according to the
technique recommended by Bruker Daltonics. In brief,
the inoculated tubes with a sufficient amount of biological material were mixed by Rotator SB2 (Bibby Scientific Limited, UK). The cultivated tubes were then removed
from the rotator and placed on a bench for 10 minutes to
settle the filamentous fungi sediment at the bottoms of the
tubes; 1.5 ml from the filamentous fungi sediment were
then harvested and transferred into an Eppendorf tube.
Centrifugation was carried out for 2 min at 13,000 rpm
and then a distinct pellet was obtained. After discarding
the supernatant carefully, 1 ml of HPLC-grade water (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) was added and centrifugation for 2 min
was carried out. Three-hundred µl of HPLC-grade water
and 900 µl of absolute ethanol were then added and mixed
thoroughly. The supernatant was discarded carefully and
centrifugation was done again for a few seconds. The remaining ethanol was then removed entirely. The pellet was
left at 37°C for 5-10 minutes and according to the pellet
size, 70% formic acid was added (very small pellets required 10 µL to 20 µl, while a big pellet needed 100 µl of
70% formic acid). The pellets were suspended thoroughly
and then the same volume of acetonitrile was added to the
tube and melted carefully. The tube was then centrifuged
at 13,000 rpm. Finally, 1 µl of the supernatant was relocated onto a MALDI target plate and then mixed with 1 µl of
the matrix HCCA solution.

Data analysis and clustering

According to the instructions of Bruker Daltonics, the score
value of unidentified spectrum in the range from zero to
Figure 1 - The strategy of
MALDI-TOF-MS used for detection and clustering of different pathogens isolated from
food products (modified from
Angelakis et al., 2014).
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three was determined by matching the unidentified spectrum with the stored spectrum in the Bruker database. The
accurate identification of the field isolates is carried out
when the score value ranges from 2.30 to 3.00. Nevertheless, species and genus levels are detected when the score
value ranges from 2.00 to 2.29 and 1.700 to 1.999, respectively. In contrast, the identification is not reliable when the
score value ranges from 0.00 to 1.69. The spectra created by
compass software were measured in a m/z range between
3000 and 20000 Daltons (Da). According to the library of
MALDI biotyper, which contains 5989 bacterial and fungal
sub-species, a dendrogram was generated from the minimal spanning tree (MSP) data set. The MSP dendrogram is
based on the evaluation of the main spectra of investigating
the various species. Primarily, the main spectra of the MALDI biotyper taxonomy were compared with the spectra resulting in a matrix of cross-wise identification scores. This
matrix was applied to estimate the distance level for each
pair of main spectra. A dendrogram was created according
to the distance level between species.

RESULTS
As shown in Table 3, 69 bacterial isolates were isolated
from pure cultures of food samples. The isolated bacteria were named as follow: 31.88% (22/69 isolates) Campylobacter jejuni, 24.63% (17/69 isolates) Escherichia coli,
13.04% (9/69 isolates) Salmonella enteritidis, 11.59% (8/69
isolates) Staphylococcus aureus, 8.69% (6/69 isolates)
Acinetobacter baumannii, 5.79% (4/69 isolates) Enterobacter cloacae and 4.34% (3/69 isolates) Klebsiella pneumonia. While 32 isolates of fungi (27 molds and 5 yeasts)
were isolated from all food samples as follows: 28.12%
(9/32 isolates) Alternaria alternate, 25% (8/32 isolates) Aspergillus niger, 18.75% (6/32 isolates) Aspergillus flavus

and 12.5% (4/32 isolates) Penicillium digitatum were isolated as molds. Moreover, 9.37% (3/32 isolates) Candida
albicans and 6.25% (2/32 isolates) Deboryomyces hansenii
were isolated as yeasts.

BD Phoenix identification of foodborne pathogens

One hundred and one foodborne pathogens (69 bacterial
and 32 fungal isolates) were investigated by the BD Phoenix™ Automated System, which uses modified traditional, fluorogenic, and chromogenic substrates for microbial
identification. As shown in Table 4, 67 out of 69 bacterial
species (97%) were correctly identified as 95.45% (21/22
isolates) Campylobacter jejuni, 100% (17/17 isolates) Escherichia coli, 100% (9/9 isolates) Salmonella enterica, 100%
(8/8 isolates) Staphylococcus aureus, 100% (6/6 isolates)
Acinetobacter baumannii, 75% (3/4 isolates) Enterobacter
cloacae and 100% (3/3 isolates) Klebsiella pneumonia,
while 94.44% (29/32 isolates) of fungi were correctly identified as 77.77% (7/9 isolates) Alternaria alternate, 88.88%
Aspergillus niger (7/8 isolates), 100% (6/6 isolates) Aspergillus flavus, 100% (4/4 isolates) Penicillium digitatum, 100%
(3/3 isolates) Candida albicans and 100% (2/2 isolates) Debaryomyces hansenii.

Proteomic identification of foodborne pathogens

In the present study, all bacterial and fungal isolates isolated from various food samples were identified by MALDI-TOF-MS fingerprinting and the spectra obtained were
compared with the spectra stored in the Bruker database.
As shown in Table 4, all foodborne bacteria (69 isolates)
and fungi (32 isolates) were 100% correctly identified by
MALDI-TOF-MS fingerprinting with a score value ≥2.00
except one isolate of Aspergillus niger which was identified
with a score value <2.00.
All spectra were analyzed by MALDI Biotyper compass

Table 3 - List of foodborne pathogens grown on selective agar media isolated from various restaurants in Al-Qassim region, KSA.
Microorganism

Food samples

No. of isolates

% of isolates

Bacteria
Campylobacter jejuni

Shawrmas with salads, Burger with salads, French fried potato,
Matazeez and Tortilla

22

31.88

Escherichia coli

Jareesh, Kabsa, Matazeez, Shawrmas with salads and Burger with
salads

17

24.63

Salmonella enterica

Shawrmas with salads and Burger with salads, Jareesh and Kabsa

9

13.04

Staphylococcus aureus

Mozzarella, Burger with salads, French fried potato and Soup
and Tortilla

8

11.59

Acinetobacter baumannii

Shawrmas with salads and Humas

6

8.69

Enterobacter cloacae

Jareesh, Matazeez

4

5.79

Klebsiella pneumoniae

Burger with salads and Humas

3

4.34

69

100%

Total
Fungi
Alternaria alternata

Jareesh, Homos , Tortilla, Burger with salads and Matazeez

9

28.12

Aspergillus niger

Jareesh, Kabsa, Shawrmas with salads and Burger with salads, Tortilla

8

25.00

Aspergillus flavus

Jareesh, Burger with salads and Matazeez

6

18.75

Penicillium digitatum

Matazeez, Burger with salads

4

12.50

Candida albicans

Shawrmas with salads, Jareesh, and Mozzarella

3

9.37

Debaryomyces hansenii

Matazeez and Mozzarella

2

6.25

32

100%

Total
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Table 4 - Identification of foodborne pathogens by BD Phoenix and MALDI TOF MS fingerprinting systems for 69 bacterial
and 32 fungal isolates.
Microorganism

Total number

BD Phoenix ID System

MALDI-TOF MS Fingerprinting

Number

CI (%)

Number

CI (%)

Bacteria
Campylobacter jejuni

22

21

95.45

22

100

Escherichia coli

17

17

100

17

100

Salmonella enterica

9

9

100

9

100

Staphylococcus aureus

8

8

100

8

100

Acinetobacter baumannii

6

6

100

6

100

Enterobacter cloacae

4

3

100

4

100

Klebsiella pneumoniae

3

3

100

3

100

Total

69

67

97

69

100

Fungi		
Alternaria alternate

9

7

77.77

9

100

Aspergillus niger

8

7

88.88

8

100

Aspergillus flavus

6

6

100

6

100

Penicillium digitatum

4

4

100

4

100

Candida albicans

3

3

100

3

100

Debaryomyces hansenii

2

2

100

2

100

Total

32

29

94.44

32

100

CI, correctly identified rate

software and from 10 to 20 protuberant ion peaks were
observed in the line spectra from the zone ranged from
2000 to 12000 Da. Higher strength peaks were detected
between 3000 and 10000 Da that matched with 19 reference strains of bacteria (Figure 2) and 9 reference strains
of fungi (Figure 3) stored in the Bruker taxonomy. In this
study, 7 species of bacteria and 6 species of fungi were
properly identified (100%) with a score value rangiong

from 2.00 to 3.00. The various species of bacteria and
fungi were recognized by matching their spectral profiles
stored in the MALDI Biotyper database, which contains
more than 5989 strains of the nationwide type culture
collection. With a score value ranging from 2.00 to 2.29,
72.46% (50/69 isolates) of the tested bacteria were correctly identified as follows: 7 Campylobacter jejuni, 12
Escherichia coli, 7 Salmonella enterica, 5 Staphylococcus

Table 5 - Score values of foodborne pathogens identified by MALDI-TOF MS.
Microorganism

Number of isolates

Score values
0.00-1.69

1.70-1.99

2.00-2.29

2.30-3.00

Bacteria
Campylobacter jejuni

22

0

0

17

5

Escherichia coli

17

0

0

12

5

Salmonella enterica

9

0

0

7

2

Staphylococcus aureus

8

0

0

5

3

Acinetobacter baumannii

6

0

0

4

2

Enterobacter cloacae

4

0

0

3

1

Klebsiella pneumoniae

3

0

0

2

1

Total

69

0

0

50

19

9

0

0

5

4

Fungi
Alternaria alternate
Aspergillus niger

8

0

1

4

3

Aspergillus flavus

6

0

0

3

3

Penicillium digitatum

4

0

0

1

3

Candida albicans

3

0

0

2

1

Debaryomyces hansenii

2

0

0

2

0

Total

32

0

1

17

14
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Figure 2 - Comparison of
mass spectrum protein profiles of bacterial isolates isolated from food samples with 7
reference strains stored in the
database of MALDI Biotyper
Compass Satellite software.
Blue means the spectrum
stored in the database used for
pattern matching; in the upper half of the spectrum, green
indicates matched peaks, red
mismatched peaks, and yellow
intermediate peaks.

Figure 3 - Comparison of
mass spectrum protein profiles of fungal isolates isolated from food samples with 6
reference strains stored in the
database of MALDI Biotyper
Compass Satellite software.
Blue means the spectrum
stored in the database used for
pattern matching; in the upper half of the spectrum, green
shows matched peaks, red
mismatched peaks, and yellow
intermediate peaks
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aureus, 4 Acinetobacter baumannii, 3 Enterobacter cloacae and 2 Klebsiella pneumoniae (Table 4). Moreover, with
the same score range, 53.12% (17/32 isolates) of the tested fungi were identified as 5 Alternaria alternate, 4 Aspergillus niger, 3 Aspergillus flavus, 1 Penicillium digitatum,
2 Candida albicans and 2 Deboryomyces hansenii, while
27.53% (19/69 isolates) of bacterial isolates and 43.75%
(14/32 isolates) of fungal isolates were correctly identiFigure 4 - Gel view of protein
spectra for some foodborne
isolates isolated from various
restaurants. The yellow color
of spots was the gathering of
protein spectra with various
contents and higher strength
peaks were detected between
3000 and 10000 Da.

Figure 5 - The MSP dendrogram for foodborne pathogens
isolated from food samples.
(A) 69 bacterial isolates exhibited a strong relation with
19 reference strains in the database; (B) 32 fungal isolates
showed a close relation with 9
reference strains
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fied with a score value ranging from 2.30 to 3.00. However, only one isolate of Aspergillus niger was identified with
a score value less than 2.00. A gel view was created by
MALDI Biotyper machine for 69 well-characterized isolates of bacteria and 32 isolates of fungi. The maximum
strength peak intensities for all spectra were concentrated mainly between 3000 and 10000 Da (Figure 4). To establish if the MALDI Biotyper Compass Software could
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differentiate closely related strains at the genus species
levels, spectra of all recognized isolates were examined
as illustrated above and the spectra were then utilized
to create a new cross-wise minimal spanning tree (MSP)
dendrogram.

Clustering of identified foodborne pathogens

As shown in Figure 5A, the bacterial spectra were created
by Compass Satellite software to create MSP dendrogram.
The findings of the dendrogram demonstrated that all
identified isolates of Campylobacter jejuni, Escherichia coli,
Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Acinetobacter
baumannii, Enterobacter cloacae and Klebsiella pneumoniae were closely related to 19 reference strains stored in the
Bruker library. From the created dendrogram, it was observed that all species of Salmonella enterica, Escherichia
coli, Klebsiella pneumoniae and Enterobacter cloacae were
matched together at the distance level of 600, whereas
Campylobacter jejuni, Acinetobacter baumannii and Staphylococcus aureus strains were matched at the distance level of 900. The results of the dendrogram for fungal isolates
revealed that Alternaria alternate, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, Penicillium digitatum, Candida albicans and
Deboryomyces hansenii were closely related to 9 reference
strains stored in the Bruker library (Figure 5B). It was displayed that Aspergillus niger and Aspergillus flavus were
related to each other at the distance level of 600, while
Penicillium spp., Deboryomyces hansenii, Alternaria alternate and Candida albicans were matched together at the
distance level of 900.

DISCUSSION
In our research laboratory MALDI-TOF-MS fingerprinting
has been established as a reliable tool for identification of
various microorganisms such as bacteria, fungi and yeasts
at the genus and species level. Mass spectrometry identification of foodborne pathogens has many advantages such
as accuracy, rapidity, simplicity, sensitivity and reproducibility. Analysis of samples is very fast (approximately
2 hours to examine a full 96-well target plate), which is
considered a necessary factor for food quality and safety, principally in certain conditions where the outbreak
of food poisoning needs fast detection. Moreover, low
reagent costs (about $0.50 per sample) represent a very
strong benefit in the food safety supply chain (Cherkaoui
et al., 2010; Pavlovic et al., 2013). Therefore, MALDI-TOFMS offers the chance of solving the problem of foodborne
pathogens.
In the present work, 69 foodborne bacterial and 32 fungal isolates were isolated from 80 different restaurants in
Al-Qassim region, KSA during the summer season, 2015.
A limitation of the current study was that food samples
were examined only for bacteria and fungi not for the existence of their toxins. Fast identification of foodborne
pathogens is considered a very important issue to confirm
the safety of different food products (Böhme et al., 2016).
MALDI-TOF MS is considered as an alternative technique
for the primary recognition of microbial threats, which
may infect different food products (Singhal et al., 2015;
Cheng et al., 2016). The species of bacteria isolated in
this study included Campylobacter jejuni, Escherichia coli,
Salmonella enterica, Staphylococcus aureus, Acinetobacter
baumannii, Enterobacter cloacae and Klebsiella pneumonia. All these isolates were correctly identified 100% by

MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting at the genus and species
levels with a score value ≥2.00, whereas 97% of bacterial
isolates and 94.44% of fungal isolates were correctly identified by the BD Phoenix system.
The results of the current study were similar to several
studies using MALDI-TOF MS as a confirmation tool for
identification of foodborne pathogens like Campylobacter
species (Bessède et al., 2011; Zautner et al., 2013), Escherichia coli (Khot and Fisher, 2013; Christner et al., 2014;
Matsumura et al., 2014). Moreover, Salmonella enterica
(Dieckmann and Malorny, 2011; Sparbier et al., 2012),
Staphylococcus aureus (Josten et al., 2013) and Enterobacter
cloacae (Khot and Fisher, 2013; Almuzara et al., 2015) were
identified by MALDI-OF MS fingerprinting, which also
identified a large number of foodborne pathogens, such
as Escherichia, Yersinia, Proteus, Morganella, Salmonella,
Staphylococcus, Micrococcus, Lactococcus, Pseudomonas
and Listeria (Mazzeo et al., 2006). Some pathogenic microorganisms isolated from food products such as seafood
were also correctly identified by MALDI-TOF MS (Böhme
et al., 2010; Böhme et al., 2011; Böhme et al., 2013). They
identified the major significant species of bacteria isolated from food of sea origin, such as Acinetobacter species,
Campylobacter species, Staphylococcus species, Pseudomonas species, and Vibrio species. In another work, Angeletti et al. (2015b) and Kilic et al. (2016) used MALDITOF-MS for identification of Klebsiella pneumonia strains
isolated from various clinical samples. They indicated that
using of MALDI Biotyper is an excellent tool for accurate
identification of all strains at the species level with a score
value ≥2. Sakarikou et al. (2017) also investigated 175
Klebsiella pneumonia strains isolated directly from blood
culture samples by MALDI-TOF-MS. They found that all
strains (100%) were correctly identified at the species level
and the MALDI-TOF-MS technology appeared accurate,
cost-effective and fast. Identification of various microorganisms using protein fingerprinting is considered one of
the common and superior microorganism identification
tool used at the current time. It depends mainly on the
spectral variations of bacterial and fungal strains to detect
an unidentified type by the evaluation of their spectral side
view stored in the Bruker database (Mazzeo et al., 2006;
Böhme et al., 2013; El Behiry et al., 2014; Elbehiry et al.,
2016). After comparison between two MALDI-TOF instruments, the MALDI Biotyper from Bruker Daltonics and
the Vitek-MS from bioMérieux for identification of Viridans Group Streptococci (VGS) isolates at the species-level, Angeletti et al. (2015a) found that both instruments are
reliable, cost saving and rapid for identification of VGS
even within the Mitis group.
Thirty-two isolates of fungi namely Alternaria alternate,
Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus flavus, Penicillium digitatum,
Candida albicans and Deboryomyces hansenii were also
identified properly by MALDI-TOF-MS. Similar results
were obtained by Dhiman et al. (2011), Sendid et al. (2013)
and Becker et al. (2014), who identified different species
of fungi by MALDI-TOF-MS fingerprinting. In addition,
Angelleti et al. (2015c) isolated Candida species from two
hospitals in Rome (nosocomial isolates), then identified
and clustered by MALDI-TOF-MS. They established that
the various Candida species were properly identified and
clustered independently, authorizing the capability of this
method to distinguish between different species of Candida. A few genera of filamentous fungi such as Aspergillus
species (Alanio et al., 2011; DeCarolis et al., 2012); Penicil-
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lium spp. (Del Chierico et al., 2012) and Fusarium species
(DeCarolis et al., 2012; Del Chierico et al., 2012) which are
considered the most commonly encountered foodborne
fungal pathogens were also identified by MALDI-TOF MS.
Conversely, Kim et al. (2016) indicated that MALDI-TOF
MS could not accurately recognize some uncommon Candida species. It appears that the spectra for some Candida
species were not included in the library software or had
inadequate and phenotypic variation.
A further main objective of our study was to assess the
ability Microflex LT database for the clustering of food
isolates potentially existing in the food products. The performance of Microflex LT for clustering of 69 bacterial and
32 fungal isolates were evaluated as a complement typing
method, especially for screening purposes. The results of
the MSP dendrogram showed that most of the identified
bacteria and fungi were highly related with 19 and 9 reference strains stored in the Bruker taxonomy, respectively.
Christensen et al. (2012) indicated that the MSP dendrogram is considered a reliable tool for illustrating the capability of MALDI-TOF MS to visualize the degree of similarities and differences between species when more isolates
are considered.
All bacterial and fungal isolates used in our study were
identified by MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting (protein fingerprinting) in less than 2 h. By contrast, identification by
colorimetric or molecular methods can take several hours
or days (Böhme et al., 2016; Elbehiry et al., 2016). Therefore, in our study when we compared the MALDI-TOF-MS
with the colorimetric method (BD Phoenix System) for
routine identification of various foodborne pathogens, the
MALDI-TOF-MS proved more reliable, rapid and sensitive
than the BD Phoenix System. Throughout this study, we
verified that MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting combined with
the compass software was not only a quick, inexpensive,
and precise tool for identification of foodborne pathogens
but also for clustering of different bacteria and fungi.
One of the possible drawbacks of MALDI-MS analysis
is the device cost. Various laboratories that apply MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting for identification of food products may be satisfied with the use of this device. However,
considering the extremely low cost of consumables and
the possibility of reducing labor costs, the total per sample
cost may really be decreased in the long run compared to
other techniques. MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting is considered one of the chemotaxonomic approaches since it is
based mainly on the similarities and differences in certain
biomarkers. Not only is comparison with reference databases compulsory for obtaining excellent identification results, but the value of the reference data, reference protein
fingerprints, and the algorithm for identification are also
very important (Pavlovic et al., 2013). The algorithm for
automated recognition of different isolates in the MALDI Biotyper was developed in terms of a strong and reliable identification process. A restricted number of high
strength peaks, mostly due to ribosomal proteins (Ryzhov
and Fenselau, 2001; Pavlovic et al., 2013) have been selected as biomarkers.

CONCLUSIONS
Based on our findings, various foodborne pathogens were
correctly identified and typed by MALDI-TOF MS fingerprinting. Campylobacter jejuni, Escherichia coli, Salmonella enterica and Staphylococcus aureus were the most com-
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mon isolated pathogenic bacteria, while Aspergillus niger,
Aspergillus flavus and Candida albicans were the major
fungal pathogens isolated from the food samples. MALDI-TOF MS protein fingerprinting is considered one of the
most powerful techniques used for fast and accurate identification of foodborne pathogens. This technology is characterized by its simple procedures and shortened analysis
time, which play an important role in the maintenance of
a high-level of food safety.
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